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The heat of formation of 3CaO· Ab03 ·CaC03·10. 6SH,O at 25 °C was determined by the 
heat-of-solution method, with 2N HCI as the solvent and 3CaO·Alz0 3·6H20 and CaC03 as 
the reactants. The heat of solution of CaC03, to form dissolved CO 2, was obtained by a 
new technique and a modifi ed calculat ion which se rved to include t he heat of vaporization 
of the gas escaping in t he reaction and res ulted in a higher value than those obtained b.,' 
Wells and TaYJOr a nd by Backstrom in determinat ions represe nting only partial so lution of 
CO2• The resul ts obtained were: 

3CaO· A1z0 3· CaC03·10. 6SHzO 
H eat of formation 

from elements, t:.TJ~ 
fro m r eactan ts a n d H 20 

H eat of solu tion in 2N H CI 
3CaO·AIzO j · 61-1,0 

H eat of so lu tion in 2N H Cl 
CaC03 

Heat of so luti on in 2N H CI 

1. Introduction 

lej/mole lecal/mole 

- 1956 
- lS.9 

- 532.9 - 127.4 

- 576. 6 - 137. S 

- 35. 0 - S.4 

Hydrated calcium aluminate monocarbonate, 3CaO·A120 a·CaCOa·llH20, is one member 
of a series of complex salts l'Opl'esented by the general formula 3CaO·AI20 a·CaX·nH20 , in 
which X is a divalent anion or two units of a monovalent anion, and n is 10 to 12. TUlTiziani 
and Schippa [1]1 have observed and identified the Tnon ocarbonate in a film wbich formed on 
the surface of wa ter in which cubes of aluminous cement paste were stored. The limited 
possibiliLy of its formation in setting mortal' and concrete is indicated by its stability only 
at CO2 pressures below the partial pressure of CO2 in air [2] . It has nevertheless been ob
served in test borings from portland cement concrete road surfaces [3]. 

As part of a conLin lIillg investigation of t he thermochemical properties of substances 
occurring in hydraulic cements and their reaction products, the heat of formation of hydrated 
calcium aluminate monocurbonate has been determined. 

It should be noted that the formula 3CaO·AI20 a·CaCOa·llH20 is an idealized formula in 
which the number of moles of H 20 has been rounded off. This compollnd, as with many 
similar compounds encountered in portland cement chemistry, does not always have a definite 
water content. The actuul water content in the samples prepared varied fron1 10.58 to 10.88. 
The average figure of 10.68H20 was used in the calculations. 

1\!(easurements were made of the heat evolved at 25°C in the reaction 

(1) 

The heat of this r eaction is the difference between the Sllm of the heats of solution of the re
actanLs and the heat of solu tion of the product, i L1 accordance with Lhe following equations : 

(2) 

1 F igures in brackets refer to the literature rererences at the end or this paper. 
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t1Ha 
CaCOa+[3CaC12+2AICla+ 12HzO) + 2HCl > [4CaC12+ 2AICb + 13HzO)+C02 (3) 

MI4 
[4CaC12 + 2AIC1a + I3H20) + 4.68H20- --»[4CaC12+ 2AICla+ I7.68H20) 

Summation: 

(4) 

(1) 

The heat of solution of each of the reactants and of the product of this reaction was meas
ured in HCl·26.61H20 (2.00N HCl at 25°C). The heats of formation of the reactants were 
taken from Circular 500 [4) of the National Bureau of Standards. 

All calculations in this paper are based on the 1957 atomic weight table, and on the ther
mochemical calorie, defined as exactly 4.184 absolute joules. 

2 . Materials, Apparatus, and Procedure 

2 .1. Preparation of 3CaO·AlzO a·CaCOg.llH20 

Three samples, two of which closely approached the stoichiometric composltlOn 
3CaO·AlzOa·CaCOa·l1HzO, were prepared and studied. Their properties and details of 
their preparation are listed in table l. They were obtained by mixing solutions of calcium 
aluminate, calcium hydroxide (prepared from reagent calcium carbonate), and reagent so
dium carbonate, according to the method of Turriziani and Schippa [1). The calcium alumi
nate solution was prepared by shaking aluminous cement with distilled water for periods up 
to 3 hI'. The solution, containing up to 2.0 g A120 g and 1.2 g CaO per liter, is metastable 
and becomes cloudy soon after its maximum concentration is reached. It was filtered quickly 
and the filtrate used immediately to prepare the monocarbonate compound. A sample of 
the filtrate was taken at the same time to determine the concentration of CaO and A120 a. 
Eight to nine liters of saturated Ca(OH)2 solution were added to 2 liters of the calcium alumi
nate solution, the mixture stirred a few seconds, after which 3.50 to 3.75 g NazCOa in 250 ml 
of water was added slowly with continued stirring. After the mixture had been allowed to 
stand about 2 months, the precipitate was filtered off and dried over saturated MgC12 soln tion 
(33% relative humidity) until the ignition loss was constant (requiring about 2 months) . 

Precautions were taken to exclude atmospheric CO2 during every step of the process 
including preparation of the reagents, mixing, filtration, and drying. These precautions are 
described in another publication [5]. 

X -ray diffraction patterns of the samples were obtained by the powder method on a 
Geiger-counter diffractometer with copper Ka radiation. The patterns, one of which has been 
published [2], agree closely with the original pattern of Turriziani and Schippa [1]. 

The oxide composition of the samples was obtained by chemical analysis. The designation 
and calculation of the amounts of compounds present as impurities was based on the chemical 
analysis and optical microscopic examination. 

2 .2 . Preparation of Hydrated Tricalcium Aluminate 

Tricalcium aluminate hydrate, 3CaO.AlzOa·6H20, was prepared by autoclaving 3CaO·Al20 a 
at 150°C for several days, according to the method of Thorvaldson, Brown, and PeakeI' [6]. 
The hydrated aluminate was dried over potassium hydroxide. Chemical analysis gave the 
composition 3CaO·AlzOg·5.859H20 (plus 0.007 mole CaCOg per mole as impurity). The anhy
drous aluminate had been prepared by repeated heating of lime and alumina with intervening 
moistenmg of the material to aid in dispersing the CaO, as described by the same authors. 
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2.3. Preparation of the Calcium Carbonate 

Low-alkalt reagent calcium carbonate was used . The reagent was moistened with 3 per
cent of its weight of distilled water, pelleted at 4,000 p i, and dr ied at 110 00 to constant weight. 
This treatment served to agglomerate the fine particles and decrease (bu t not completely elim
inate) the tendency of the Oa003 to adhere to the glass funnel through which samples were 
normally introduced into the calorimeter. 

The Oa003 was largely calcite. Since the difference between the heats of formation of 
calcite and aragon ite [4] is smaller than the reproducibility of the calorimetric measurements, 
the presence of aragonite in the Oa003 would have no effect on the results of the heat-of-solu
tion determinations. 

2.4. Heat-of-Solution Measurements 

The heats of solution of the compounds were determined in HOI·26.61 4H 20 (2.00N HOI at 
25 00 ). A precision calorimeter, described by Newman [7], was used for determinations on all 
the materials except the Oa003. For this compound an improved calorinleter was used , 
which is shown in figure l. The major advantage of the newer calorimeter is its one-piece 
design, except for the stirring tube and stirrer (A) which fit over and close a l.5-in. cham open
ing (B) in the upper surface. Two stirrers can be used, a 4-in . stirrer with a 4-blade propeller, 
and a 6 X-in . stirrer (shown with dashed line in the figure) with an additional 2-blade propeller 
at the encl. The 4-in., single-propeller, stirrer was u ed for the heat of solu tion of Oa003. 
Thermal equilibrium in the calorimeter is reached much sooner than in the older design, which 
featured a heavy cover and large t emperature lags. The sample is introduced through opening 

SECT ION A-A 
Sam pIc 

-----
Original concentration of mi xture: 

CaO ______ ____ _______ _________ ______ ______ g/Ii tcr __ 
Ah03 ________________________ ___ _______ ___ gfliter __ 
Na'C0 3 ___ ___ _________ ____ __ __ __ ___ __ ____ _ gll iter __ 

1.129 1.158 1. 473 
0.358 0. 355 0. 370 
. 342 . 337 . 386 

Molar ratio: 
Ca O: Ah 0 3 ______________________________________ _ 
CO,: Ah03 __________________________ _____________ _ 

Final concentration of solution : 

5. 74 5.93 7. 72 
0. 92 0.91 1.00 

[:URN EDGE DOWN TO 
FIT OVER LARGE OPENING 
ON VESSEL 

CaO __ _______ ___ ________ __________________ g/Iiter __ . 387 . 414 0. 653 Ah 0 3 ________ ____ _______________________ __ gill ter __ . 007 . 008 . 001 

Composition of produc t : 
Weight percent · CaO____ __ __ _____ ________ ___ _____ ____ _____________ 40. 19 39. 66 40. 38 Ah03___________ _ __ _____ ________________ ______ ____ 18.04 18.22 17. 78 CO,_ _ __________ _ _____ __ __________ ______ ___ _____ __ 7. 95 7.74 8.56 H ,O____________ _ ________________ ___ ______________ 33.82 34.38 33. 28 

Molar ra tio: 

CaO: Al, 0 3_ _____ __ _________ ___________ __ ________ _ 4.05 3. 96 4.13 CO" AhO,__ _____ _________________________________ 1. 02 0. 98 1.12 H ,O:Ah03 __ __________ ____ _______ ________________ 10.61 10.68 10. 59 

Molar ratios of compounds present to AhO" 

3Ca O.Al ' 0 3·CaC03·nH,0 _________ _____ _______ ___ 1. 00 0. 96 1.00 
where n= __ ______ __ ______________________________ ]0. 58 10. 88 10. 58 
CaC03___________ _______ _________________________ 0.02 ____ ____ 0.12 
3Ca O.Al,0 3· 6H,O _ _ ______________________________ ___ ___ __ 0.04 _______ _ 
Ca(OH),_______________ ___________________ __ _____ .03 ________ . 01 
CO,_ ______ ______ _______ _______ _______________ __ __ _____ ___ . 02 

H eat of solution of tbe sample: 

-[).}[ (from t able 4) ________ ______ ______ __ ____ cal /g __ 226.07 229. 25 224. 74 
Standard devi ation of average __ ___ ____ ______ _____ __ 0. 21 0. 54 0.18 

Corrected H eat of Solution of the 

3CaO·Ah 0 3·CaC03·nII,O, - .6H ___________ cal /g __ 225. 75 225. 86 227.48 
kcal/mole __ 126. 62 127. 89 127.59 

• The CaO/Ah03 ra tios were determined on we t samples, and the CO, and 
H ,O were determined on samples conditioned over saturated MgCh solution. 
For tbis reason, the allalyses total exactly 100 percent. 
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FIGURE 1. Improved heat-oj-solution calorimeter . 
'l'he glass bu lb shown with das hed li nes was used for determinatiom 

of the heat of solution of CaC03. Opening C normall y con ta ins a 
funnel ins tead of a glass bUlb. 



C, either by means of a funnel or in a glass bulb as indicated by the dashed lines in the drawing. 
The glass bulb was used with CaC0 3, as described in section 2.5. The entire calorimeter as
sembly, except for the bulb or funnel and for the outer SUppOlJting ring, is made of platinum. 
The calorimeter otherwise is similar to the earlier design. Opehing D is fitted with an electric 
heater for calibra tion purposes and for setting the initial terrwerature range, and opening E 
contains the resistance thermometer. The calorimeter is placed inside an air jacket and the 
jacket-calorimeter assembly is submerged in a constant-temperature water bath controlled to 
± 0.005 °C. 

Rince it was inconvenient to prepare the calcium aluminate monocarbonate in large quan
tities, I- g samples of the compound were used with the normal quantity of acid (600 g) for the 
older calorimeter. With the newer calorimeter, 0.2- g samples of CaC03 weTe used with 740 g 
of acid (corresponding to 0.18 gin 600 g acid), and 0.7 g of hydrated tricalcium aluminate was 
added to the acid before the addition of CaC03• These quantities are requiTed by the stoichi
ometry of eqs (1) and (3 ). 

In the determination of the heat of solution of 3CaO·AI20 3 ·6H20, the sample size was 
0.2 to 0.4 g. These determinations had been made previously to calculate the heat of forma
tion of calcium aluminate trisulfate (calcium trisulfoaluminate) [5]. In accordance with eq (1), 
the proper sample size should be 0.67 g. However, the value obtained for the smaller samples 
(370.4 cal/g) is not inconsistent with values obtained by Thorvaldson, Brown, and PeakeI' [6] 
from determinations in which 2.9- g samples were used. vVhen their results are adjusted to 
allow for the use of HCl·26.6H20 instead of HCI.20H20, thermochemical calories (4.1840 abs 
j/cal) instead of 20° calori es (4.181 abs j/cal), and a final temperature of 25°C instead of 20°, the 
result is 373.1 cal/g. The difference, 2.7 cal/g, or 1.0 kcal/mole, is in the wrong direction to be 
attributed to differences in sample size. There is thus no measurable dilution effect due to 
variations in sample size. The value obtained with the smaller samples was therefore used. 

The heat effect of adding the 4.68 moles of water appearing in eqs (1) and (4) was esti
mated as the partial molal heat con ten t of water in 2N HCl [4], neglecting the contribution of 
the small amounts of other solu tes present. 

2.5. Heat of Solution of the CaC03 

The determination of the heat of solution of CaC03 presents problems because of the 
evolu tion of CO2 when the sample is dissolved in acid. Two reactions take place: 

CaC03 (c) + 2HCl (aq) ---~ CaCl2 (aq) + H 20 (1 ) + CO2 (aq ) (6) 
(exothermic) 

CO2 (aq) ----~ CO2 (g) (7) 
(endo thermic) 

The problem is twofold: (a) the evolu tion of CO2 from solution is endothermic; an uncertain 
amount of heat is lost depending on how much CO2 escapes. (b) The CO2 gas carries with it 
some of the sensible heat produced by equation (6) if it is not in complete thermal equilibrium 
with the solution before it is evolved. The sensible and latent heat of water vapor in the CO2 

gas is lost as well. All these effects produce low results for the heat of solu tion and an in
accurate final rating period for the calculation of thermal leakage. 

Various investigators have attacked the first difficulty by determining the heat of solu tion 
of CaC0 3 both in HCI saturated with CO2 and in HCl not saturated with CO2• A smaller 
heat of solution is obtained in the first solven t because all the CO2 escapes. The second solvent 
retains some of the CO2 and gives a larger value. Working with 1.5-g samples in 640 g of 
.C02-saturated 2N HCl, Wells and Taylor l8] obtained - M-I = 59.2 cal/g CaO or 33.2 cal/g 
CaC03 (3 .32 lecal/mole) at 25°C. Working with 10-g samples in 800 g of CO2-saturated N HCl 
at the same temperature, Backstrom obtained 3.26 kcal/mole r9 , 10] . 

The agreement between these two investigators was not as good ~vhen tll8o::HCl was,not 
saturated with CO2 , principally because the sample and acid weights were ~liffei:ent, reSUlting 
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in differ ent ratios of CO2 dissolved in the acid to CO2 escaping from the calorimeter in each case . 
W ells and T aylor , using 2N HCI at 25 °C and the sam e r elative weights as for CO2-satura ted 
H CI, obtained a heat of solution of - t:,.H = 105.0 cal /g CaO or 58.9 cal/g CaC03 (5.89 !zcal/mole). 
B ackstr om, using N H CI a,t 25 °C and the smne relative weigh ts h e had used b efore, obtain ed 
4.50 k cal /mole. 

The hea ts of solu tion of th e alumin a te monoca1"bon a te and of the tricalcium alumin a te 
had been determin ed in 2N HCI not saturated with CO2. I t was therefore n ecessary to deter
mine the heat of solution of the CaC03 in the sam e acid and to adopt a sample size that would 
r esul t in the same con cen tration of CO2 as for the alumin ate carbonate. A CaC03 sample of 
0.2 g does no t release enough CO2 to saturate 740 g of 2N HCI a t 25 °C. (The solubility of 
CO2 in 2N HCI at 25°C is 0.8 gjli ter CO2 in the liquid for each gjliter in th e gas phase or 1.6 
gjl itcr at 760 mm pressure [l1J .) Therefore, it should be expect ed that all the CO2 would 
dissolve, thus producing the m aximum h eat of solu tion, that is, the h eat effect of eq (6). How
ever , CO2 determinations made on the calorimeter acid before and after the calorimetric deter
min a tions showed that only about two-thirds of the available CO2 dissolved completely even 
though saturation Wfl.S no t a ttainable. Presumably this is due to the fact tha t chemical 
equilibrium was not establish ed owin g to the rapid solution of the sfl.mple. 

It is diffi cul t to in troduce p owdered CuC0 3 into a calor im eter through a funn el because 
i t <Ldheres to th e glass flnel forms lumps at tbe bo t tom of tIl e funn el s tem , even after th e pressure 
treatm en t described in sec tion 2.3. I t was therefore in troduced in a glass bulb (see fig . 1) 
placed in the acid b efore assemblin g th e calorimeter. Af ter an initi al rating period to deter
mine the stirring en ergy of th e calorim eter , the bulb was broken by a glass rod actua ted by a 
] O-g weight falling through a distance of 69 cm . The tempem ture of the calorimeter was 
r ead a t I -min intervals until th e rise was steady, then a t 2-min intervals for a to tal of abou t 
1 hL Co rrec tion s were mad e to th e observed temperature rises by sub tracting th e s tirrin g 
en ergy and t he t lJ ernlHlleakage between tb e ba th and the calorim eter . The th ermal-leakage 
cons tan t had b een dHe rmin ed previously in the calorimeter cal ibration . 

The corrected ri ses ob ta in ed in this m anner for fl typical calorim eter run arc plot ted agains t 
t im e (open circles) in figure 2. T he eorrected tempera ture ri se for CaC03 in creases m pidly 
at til e sLart and renches a maximum (abou t 95% of t he rise occurs in t he first b alf-minute). 
It then falls as CO2 is evolved , approachin g a cons tan t valu e. A fll"s t-order decay law 

dO/dt = -c(O- B,) (8) 

fi Ls tb e desce nding curve quite well ; e represen ts th e corrected tempera ture rise at an y tim e t, 
Of the final temperature rise. From this relationship it is possibl e to calculate eo, the corrected 
LempentLure rise a t zero time when no CO2 ll as escaped . This ri se, multipli ed by th e h ea t 
capaci ty of the calorim eter , is taken as th e true heat of solution of CaC03 in 2N HCI in 
accordance with eq (6). 

The tendency of sensible heat to escape with th e CO2 was r educed by covering the sample 
of CaC0 3 in the bulb wi th a few milliliters of dis tilled water. Any bubbles risin g in the bulb 
s tem g ive up their sensible h ea t to th e water. At the same time, the water push es the sample 
directly into the calorimeter acid, causing most of th e bubbles to escape through the acid 
s urrounding the bulb . Th ermal equilibrium is th ereby facilitated. Blank runs were mad e 
to determine the en ergy of dilution of the acid wi th the smnll quantity of wa ter. Figure 2 
(closed circles) shows the corrected rise for th e blank run plot ted agftinst the time after intro
d ucLion of th e s'lmple. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Heats of Solution of the Preparations 

The h eats of solu tion ob tained on the preparations of calcium aluminate monocarbona te 
were con ected tor th e small quantities of impuri ties present. The h eats of solution of the 
preparations and the corrected h ea ts of solution of the pure mono carbonat es themselves are 
summ ari zed in table 1. 
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The heats of solu tion of the reactants, 3CaO·Ab03·5.859H20 and CaC03, are shown in 
table 2. 

The heat capacities obtained in the calorimeter calibrations are listed in tables 3 (a and b). 
Additional data from the heat-of-solu tion determinations are shown in table 4 and 5 . 

T ABLE 2. Reactants 

Composition 

Weight perccnt: CaO ______ ______________________ __ _______ __ _ 
AI,O, ________________________________ ______ _ 
CO, ________________________ ________________ _ 
H , O _______________________________________ _ 

Molar ratio: 

3CaO·AI,O,. 
61-1,0 

44. 52 
26.93 
0.11 

27.88 

CaO:AI,O,___________________________ ____ ___ 3.007 
CO"AI,O,__________________________________ 0.009 

CaCO, 

56. 00 

43.93 

H,O:AJ,O,__________________________________ 5.859 ------------- -
1. 00 CaO:CO' ___________________________________ ----------------

Molar ratios of compo unds: 

3CaO·AJ,O, ·5.859H,0 ______________________ _ 
CaCO' __ ___________________________________ _ 
Co, __ ______________________________________ _ 

Heat of solution of the materials (from tables 4 
and 5) 

1.000 
0.007 
. 002 

-tJ.H _____________ _____ _______________ cal{g__ 369. 73±0. 33 83. 61±0. 51 

Corrected heat of solu tion of the reactant - tJ.H. _______ __________ _______________ cal /g__ 370. 35,±0. 33 83. 61±0. 51 
kcal/mole__ 139. 16,±0. 12 8. 37±0.05 

TABLE 3a. Calibration of calorimeter and 600 grams 2N HCI, 
used for determining the heat of solution of 3CaO·AI,03·6H,O 
and the samples of 3CaO·AI,03·CaC03·nH,O 

Run Time E Q Heat capacity 

- ---- - - -------- - --
sec amp Faits j Ohm j/ohm 

L _____ _______ 599.91 0. 188960 17.2276 1952.903 0.079767 • 24,482. 5, 
2 ____________ _ 599.85 . 188982 17. 2293 1953. 128 . 079847 24,460.8, 
3 __ ___________ 600.15 . 188959 17. 2272 1953.629 . 079779 24,488.0, 
L ____________ 600. 21 . 201466 18. 3474 2218. 603 .090500 24, 514. 9. 
5 ___________ __ 599. 79 . 196921 17.9510 2120. 215 .086527 24,503. 5, 
6 _____________ 660.04 . 192244 17. 5261 2223. 865 . 090897 24, 465.7, 
7 ___ __________ 659.95 . 191276 17.4388 2201. 345 . 090058 24,443.6. 

Mean heat capacity __ _________________________ ___ i/ohm__ 24, 479. 90±9. 43 
Mean beat capacity __ __ __ __________________ ____ cal/obm__ 5,850. 8.±2. 25 

• It is not tbe a u tbors' intention to Imply tbat the heat-capacity values are 
either precise or accurate to the number of fi gures tabulated. These figures are 
carried through the calculations and tbe beat-of-solution values obtained from 
them in tables 4 and 5 are ronnded off. 
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FIGURE 2. The corrected temperature rise of a 0.224.7- g 
sample of CaC03 plotted against the time after the 
sample was introduced into the calorimeter. 

'1' h e curves for both blank and sample start from the origin, represent
ing zero temperature rise at zero time. Open circles and ordinates 
on left refer to the CaCO, . Closed circles and ordinates on right 
refer to a blank run . The sample was placed in a glass bulb and 
covered with water. The blank contained water alone . 

TABLE 3b. Calibration of calorimeter and 740 grams 2N 
HCI, used for determining heat of solution of CaC03. Aver
age heater resistance 69.0995 ohms 

Run l'R'I'=Q Heat capacity 

sec amp j Ohm jfohn> 
L _____________ 720.24 0.239042 2843.810 0. 099817 • 28, 490. 2, 
2 ______________ 720.32 . 236182 2776.476 . 097375 28, 513.2, 
3 ___ ___________ 780.21 .233174 2931. 208 . 102977 28,464.6, 4. _____________ 960. 20 .232667 3591. 751 . 126155 28,470.9, 5 ______________ 839. 72 . 232183 3128. 025 . 109968 28, 444.81 

Mean h eat capacity __ ____ __ _________ _____ ________ i/ohm__ 28, 476. 7,±11. 64 
Mean h eat capacity ___ __ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ __ ______ _ cal/ohm__ 6,806. h±2. 78 

• See footnote, table 3a. 

3.2. Correction for Impurities 

The calculation of the composition of a sample and of the heat of solution of the pure 
aluminate carbonate present in a sample is shown in the appendix, with sample 1 as the 
example. 

The spread for the heat of solution of the three preparations is 4.51 cal/g before correction 
for impurities. After correction, the spread is 1.73 cal/g. The average corrected heat of 
solution of the three samples is -~H=226.36 ± O.56 2 cal/g or 127.37 ± O.38 kcal/mole. The 
average water content of the pure compound in the 3 samples is 1O.68H20 . 

• The estimates of standard deviation quoted in tbis paper represent the standard deviation of the average, using n- l degrees of freedom. 
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TABLE 4. H eat-of-solution determinations. Heat capacity of calorimeter, 24 ,479 .90 joules/ohm 

. . Heat of Correction 
Run Corrected Sample solution, for heat H eat of solution , 

rise weight uncorrected capacity of corrected - t::.H 
-t::.l-I sample 

-t::.l-I 

Ohm g jig j ig j ig 
3CaO·Al,Oa·CaC0 3·nH 20 Sample 1 1 0. 038552 O. 9976 946. 02 0.00 946.02 

2 · 039513 1. 0206 947.75 + .13 947.88 
3 . 019889 O. 5158 943. 93 - .38 943.55 
4 · 021232 . 5492 946. 39 - .29 946. 10 

Mean, before correction for impurities _____ - - -- -- -- -- ____ -- _________ -- ____ -- ___ -- ______ - i/g-- 945. 89± O. 88 
cal/g __ 226. 07± O. 21 

Sample 2 1 0. 039698 1. 0186 954. 06 - 0. 79 953. 27 
2 . 039823 1. 0196 956. 12 - . 13 955. 99 
il · 039254 0.9940 966.73 - . 08 966. 65 
4 . 020605 .5258 959. 32 -. 08 959. 24 
5 · 019594 .4994 960. 47 + .21 960. 68 

Mean, before correction for impuri ties ___ -- __ ------ -- __ --- --- -- -- -- --- _____ --- _ -- _ -- __ -- i/g-- 959. 17 ± 2. 26 
cal/g __ 229. 25 ± O. 54 

Sample 3 1 O. 038027 O. 9909 939.4.5 - 0.21 939. 24-
2 · 038923 1. 0147 939. 03 - . 13 938. 90 
3 . 020396 O. 5298 942.42 - .33 9'J2. 09 
4 . 020225 .5256 941. 98 - .88 941. 10 

Mean, before correction for impuri ties ___ -- ---- _ -- _ -- -- __ -- __ -- -- __ -- __ -- __ -- _____ _____ - ilg-- 940. 33± O. 75 
cal/g __ 224. 74± 0. 18 

3CaO·Ab03·5.859H 2O 1 O. 019390 O. 3057 
I 

1552.72 + 0. 92 1553. 64 
2 .018995 . 3001 1549. 47 +. 50 1549.97 
3 .019701 . 3122 1544. 77 + .46 15'J5. 23 
4 . 027583 . 4384 1540. 21 + .25 1540. 46 
5 . 016714 . 2647 1545. 74 + .33 1546. 07 
6 . 018847 .2980 1548. 23 + .38 1548.61 
7 . 016869 .2669 1547.21 + .21i 1547. 46 
8 · 019520 . 3085 1548. 94 +. 46 1549. 40 
9 . 023494 . 3732 1541. 08 +. 46 1541. 54 

Mean , before correction for impurities ______ _________ ________ ______________________ __ ___ j /g __ 1546. 93± 1. 34 
cal/g __ 369. 73± O. 33 

3.3. Heat of Solution of the CaC03 

The heat of solution eventually determined for the CaC03 was higher (- t:;.[-J = 83.6 cal/g) 
than the values of Wells and Taylor (58 .9 cal/g) [8] and Backstrom (44.9 cal/g) [10], obtained 
by these authors with partial evolution of CO2, The accuracy of the higher figure ob tftined 
III this work n1fty be checked in two different ways. 

The heat of the reaction 

MIg 
CaO (c) + CO2 (aq)---.CaC0 3 (c) (9) 

may be calculated by several methods, one of which requires the heat of solution of CaC03 

which is to be checked: 
a. From the heats of formation of the three compounds in equation 9 [4], t:;.l-Ig= -37.9 

kcalJmole. 
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TABLE 5. Heat-oj-solution determinations, CaCOa 

Heat capacity of calorimeter, without bulb and sample a ssembly , 28,476.79 i /ohm 

Heat capacity 
corrections Total heat 

Run Samplc Water Corrected Blank Net rise capacity of Heat of solu tion 
weight rise correction calorimeter - Mi 

Sample Water 
+ glass 

g g Ohm Ohm Ohm j /ohm j /ohm j /ohm j ig 
1 _________ 0.0000 4. 0286 O. 000456 -- - ------- a O. 0001132 
2 _________ .0000 7. 9910 .000906 - --------- a. 0001134 
3 _________ .2247 5. 2820 . 003334 O. 000598 . 002736 + 80.79 + 212.17 28, 769. 75 350. 31 
L ________ .2247 4. 5413 .003230 . 000515 . 002715 + 79.87 + 182. 42 28,739.08 347. 25 
5 _________ .2110 7. 8531 .003486 . 000890 .002596 + 79.83 + 315.43 28, 872. 05 355. 22 
6 _________ .2068 6.0117 . 003146 .000681 . 002465 + 78.58 + 241. 46 28, 796. 83 343. 25 
7 __ ____ ___ .2277 4. 7903 . 003339 . 000543 . 002796 + 81. 59 + 192.42 28, 750.80 353.04 

Mean heat of solutioll __ _ - _ -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- -- - - - - -- -- -- -- --- - --- - - - - - - - -- - - - i /g-- 349. 81 ± 2. 13 
cal/g __ 83.61 ± O. 51 

a Net rise, ohm, of blank per g water. 

b. From the heat of the same reaction, but with CO2 (g) as a reactant instead, and from 
the heat of vaporization of CO2 from solution, both values obtained from Backstrom's work 
[10, 12]: 

CaO (c) + C02 (g) 
CO2 (aq) 

CaC03 (c) 
CO2 (g) 

!J.l-I10 = -42.6 
MIll = + 4.9 
MIg = -37.7 

If the heat-of-formation figures for CO2 from NBS Circular 500 [4] are used, !J.Hll is calculated 
to be + 4.64. If this figure is added to Backstrom's value for !J.HlO , !J.Hg becomes - 38.0. 

c. From the heats of solution of CaO and CaC03 in 2N Hel, based on Wells and Taylor's 
value for CaO of - 46.7 kcal/mole. l8] and the heat of solution of CaC03 obtained in this 
work, !J.Hg= - 38.3 kcal/mole. 

A second check on the value reported here may be made by calculating the heat of solu
tion of CaC03 in 2N J;ICI not saturated with CO2 from the heat of solution in CO2-saturated 
acid and from the heat of vaporization of CO2 from solution (!J.Hll). To Wells and Taylor's 
value of -3.32 [8] or Backstrom's value of -3.26 [10] for the heat of solution may be added 
- 4.9 (Backstrom) or - 4.64 (NBS Circ. 500) [4] to obtain values ranging from - 7.9 to - 8.2 
kcal/mole for the heat of solution in 2N HCI not CO2-saturated. This compares with -8.4 
kcal/mole determined in this work. 

There may still be a residual error in this determination. The corrected temperature rise 
extrapolated analytically to zero time represents the correct enthalpy change for equa tion 
6 only if all the CO2 has dissolved at the start. Some of the CO2 may, however, be evolved 
as a gas almost immediately without preliminary solution. The result obtained by this 
technique may therefore still be some\vhat low. An error in the opposite direction results from 
the fact that the solution of the CaC03 takes place in finite time so that the extrapolation 
should really be made to some point between zero time and 1 min. 

The heat of solution of 3CaO·Ab0 3·CaC03·nH20 was not materially different when 
determined by ordinary methods or by the technique used for CaC03• This is attributed to 
the fact that the aluminate monocarbonate is slower to react with acid, and the CO2 is released 
more slowly. Chemical equilibrium is presumably obtained more easily, with complete 
solution of the CO2• The difference in activity is further evidence that CO2 is bound differently 
in the monocarbonate than in CaC03 , as concluded from differential thermal analysis and 
infrared patterns by Carlson and Berman [2] . 
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3.4. Heat of Formation of the Product from the Reactants 

The heat of the reaction 

is calculated from the heats of solution of the reactants and products as follows: 

3CaO·Al20 a·5.859H 20 (c) + 654.375 (HCl·26.614H 20 ) (aq) -7 [3CaC12 + 2AlCla + 
642.375 (HCl.27.130H20)] (aq); -cd]- = + 139.16 kcal. (ll) 

CaCOa (c) + [642.375 (HCl.27.130HzO) + 3CaC12 + 2AlCla] (aq) -7 CO2 (aq) + [4CaC12 

+ 2AlCla + 640.375 (HCl.27.216H20 )] (aq); - t::.H = + 8.37 kcal. (12) 

CO2 (aq) + [4CaC12 + 2AlCla + 640.375 (HCl·27.223H20)] «- 3CaO·Al20 a·CaCOa·1O.68H20 (c) 
+ 654.375 (HCl·26.614H20) (aq); - t::.H = - 127.37 kcal. (13) 

640.375 (HCl.27.216H20) (aq) + 4.82H20 (1) -7 640.375 (HCl·27.223H20 ) (aq); -t::.H = 
+ 0.07 kcal. (14) 

The heat of reaction (eq (10») i the sum of the heat effects of eqs (ll), (12), (13), and (14), 
or - M-l = 20.23 kcal/mole 3CaO·Al20 a·CaCOa·l0.68H20. 

3.5. Correction for the Water Content of the Tricalcium Aluminate 

This correction is found by adding to the heat of reaction for equation 10 the heat of the 
following reaction: 

(15) 

This correction has been estimated previously as - t::.H=- 1.36 kcal/mole 3CaO·Al20 a [5]. 
The heat of reaction is therefore - t::.H= 20 .23 - 1.36 = 18.87 kcal, for the equation 

3 .6. Heat of Formation 

The heat of formation of the calcium aluminate monocarbonate is the sum of tue heat 
effect of equation 16 and the heats of formation of the reactants in that equation [4], and is 
calcula ted as follows: 

t::.H~ 3CaO·A120 a·6H20 = -1329 
M-l~ CaCOa 288.45 
t::.H~ 4.68H20 = - 319.72 
t::.H 3CaO·Al20 a·CaCOa·10.68H20 from these reactants = - 18.87 

= - 1956 lecal/mole 

The calculated uncertainty of this result, based on a standard deviation for the heat of solution 
of 0.38 kcnl/mole for the aluminate carbonate, 0.12 for the tricalcium aluminate hydrate, and 
0.05 for the calciwn carbonate, is 0.40 kcal/mole. This value does not include the uncertainty 
in the heat of formation of the reactants, which is certainly of the order of 1 kcal/mole for the 
hydrated tricalcium aluminate, nor the uncertainties due to chemical analysis. 
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4. Summary 

Determinations were made of the heat of solution of 3CaO·Alz03·CaC03·10 .68H20 in 2.00N 
HCI at 25°C. Calculations were made of the heat of formation of this compound from 
3CaO·AI20 3·6H20, CaC03, and H20; and from the elements. A new technique was employed 
to determine the heat of solution of CaC03, in which most of the sensible heat lost by escaping 
CO2 gas was retained by improved thermal equilibrium between the solution and the gas. By 
a modified type of calculat,ion, the heat of solut,ion determined included the latent heat of the 
evolved gas as well. The heat of solution thus calculated is greater than values obtained for 
CaC03 by Wells and Taylor and by Backstrom in determinations in which only part of the 
CO2 went into solution . It is consistent with other thermochemical data in the literature. 

The f1uthors acknowledge with thanks the help of Howard E. Swanson and coworkers, 
who made the X-ray diffraction measurements. 

5. Appendix. Calculation of the Impurities, H20 Content, and Heat of Solution 
of a Preparation of Calcium Aluminate Monocarbonate 

Sample 1 

From the mole ratios of the oxides (table 1), the mole ratio of 3CaO·AI20 3·CaC03 to Al20 3 

was taken as 1.00. This accounts for 4.00 moles of CaO and 1.00 mole of CO2, leaving a re
mainder of 0.05 mole of CaO and 0.02 mole of CO2 • Since calcite was observed in the micro
scope in very small quantities, the remainder was calculated to 0.02 mole of CaC03 and 0.03 
mole of excess Ca(OH)z, The 0.03 mole of H 20 corresponding to the Ca(OH)2 was deducted 
from the 10.61 moles of H 20, leaving 10.58 moles of H 20 in the hydrated aluminate carbonate, 
or a composition of 3CaO·AI20 3·CaC03·10.58H20 . 

The heat of solution of each inlpurity was multiplied by its weight per mole of Al20 3 to 
obtain the calories produced by the impurity. The sum of the heats of solution of all the impuri
ties was subtracted from the total heat (heat of solution of the sample multiplied by its total 
weight per mole of Alz03) to obtain the heat effect of the pure aluminate carbonate. This result, 
divided by the mole ratio of pure compound to Al20 3 (in this case 1.00) is the corrected heat of 
solution in calories per mole. If this quotient is further divided by the formula weight of the 
pure compound, the heat of solution is obtained in calories per gram. Thus, for sample 1: 

1.00 mole 3CaO·Alz03 ·CaC03 ·10.58H20 X 560.90=560.90 g 
0.02 mole CaC03 X l00.09 = 2.00 g 
0.03 mole Ca(OH)2 X 74.096 = 2.22 g 

Total weight of sample per mole Al20 3 565.12 g 
Total heat of solution per mole Al20 3 

= 226.07 cal/g X 565.12 = 127,757 cal. 
- Heat of solution of CaC03= 83.61 X 2.00 - 167 cal 
- Heat of solution of Ca(OH)2= 436.41 X 2.22 = - 969 cal 

Net heat of solution of aluminate carbonate = 126,621 cal 
Heat of solution of aluminate carbonate = 126.62 kcal/mole 

126,621 
560.90 225.75 cal/g 

The calculation in the case of sample 2 was based on the presence of 3CaO'AI203'6H~0 and 
CO2 as impurities. A small quantity of the tricalcium aluminate hexahydrate was observed 
under the microscope. 
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